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APRE Appointed!
As our school has grown in spirit and number, there have been numerous benefits to our entire school community.
Due to our exponential enrolment growth, we have been able to appoint an APRE (Assistant Principal Religious Education). This
role currently resides with the Principal, and I have thoroughly enjoyed being the faith leader of our school. This will not change.
What will change is that we will have another teacher who will join our leadership team to assist in leading the Catholic Identity
of our school.
It gives me great pleasure to announce the appointment of Mrs Alicia Ninnes to this role. Mrs Ninnes actively lives her faith in all
she says and does. She is an active member of our Parish and will certainly continue our focus of working in close collaboration
with Fr Thomas and our Parish. We are absolutely thrilled to be able to being our 2021 school year with an APRE and we will be
working collaboratively on many key projects to include the implementation of the new RE Curriculum and further enhancing the
Religious Life of our School. I am sure that you will all join me in congratulating Mrs Ninnes being appointed to the role of APRE
for 2021 and beyond.
Due to the appointment of this role, our staffing for our classes has been slightly altered. The staffing arrangements for 2021 are
as follows:
Prep: Miss Anna Bennett
Prep: Miss Alex Wenta
Year 1: Mrs Melanie Menzies
Year 2: Miss Brooke Stevenson
Year 3: Mr Tom Fox
Year 4: Mrs Sharon Sullivan (2 days) and Mrs Rachael Young (3 days)
Year 5: Mrs Suzette Windridge (4 days) and Mrs Alicia Ninnes (1 day)
Year 6: Mrs Belinda Farley
Specialists:
PE: Mrs Catherine Antonio
The Arts: Mrs Catherine Antonio
Italian: Mrs Alicia Ninnes
Leadership Team:
Learning and Teaching Adviser / Mentor Teacher/ Learning Enrichment:
Mrs Krystal Land
Inclusive Education: Mrs Catherine Antonio
Principal: Mrs Colette Williams
APRE:
Mrs Alicia Ninnes

Colette Williams
Principal

New APRE—Mrs Alicia Ninnes

Religious Life of our school
Two little Prep students arrived at my office door with big smiles on their faces. They kindly asked if I would
be able to visit their classroom, as they needed to know about values and the Holy Family.
During my visit, the Prep children asked sooooooo many questions, much to the delight of Miss
Bennett. The children asked the questions like:
What values do we have in our school?
How do we know that we have them?
What values do we need to work on?
How will using these values make our school more like the Holy Family?
I shared with the class that at the core of our school are the Mercy and Gospel Values.
Our Gospel Values include: Compassion, Justice and Outreach. The Mercy Values, which underpin our
school are Love, Truth and Service.
We know that we have these values, as they permeate all that we do and say at our school. For example,
our teachers encourage the children to show compassion towards one another and to show a genuine care
and love for one another. We educate the children to use their God-given talents to serve and to reach out
to those in need.
Grace told me that I am like Mother Mary because I
love the kids at our school. The children all agreed
that Mr Smith was like Joseph, because he is a man
and he cares for all the kids. Colten shared that his
little baby brother is like Jesus because he is little and
he is part of our school too.
Thank you Miss Bennett and Prep for inviting me into
your classroom to discuss the values of our school.
As we look towards 2021 and beyond, we will continue
exploring ways to deeply embed our mission statement
across all realms of our school life and align our values
with all we say and do.

Mrs Colette Williams
Principal

Congratulations to this week’s
Principal Awardees:
Back L to R: Lincoln Acreman,
Bailee Prossor, Blake Sylvester
and Ryda Acton.
Front L to R: Tessa Weldon,
Clayton Crisp and Laila Beath.

Congratulations to this week’s
YCDI awardees:
Back L to R: Nick Dayrit, Ines
del Solar, Domingo del Solar,
Ashton McMahon.
Front L to R: Violet Browning,
and Nayarah Samardin

OSCH is So Much FUN!!!!!

This week the OSCH crew have
been getting into their dress ups
and having a ball!!
Check out the Fashions on the
Field!!
OSCH is happening at St Mary’s
after school every day. If you
would like to now more and to
register your child, please call
Miss Rob on 0428 216 062.

THE BEST PRESENT
EVER

Again this year our school will be collecting groceries for the St Vincent de Paul Society
Christmas Appeal

You can help a family put food on the table this Christmas!
Your contribution to the St Vincent de Paul Society Christmas Appeal will help to provide families, children and individuals with a Christmas filled with joy and happiness.
Some items that would be considered helpful in our Christmas Donation
are listed below.
Please make sure any items donated have a long shelf life.
Long Life Milk, Milo, Jelly, Long Life Juice, Christmas Cake, Pancake Mix, Cordial, Lollies,
Rice, Cereal, Fruit Mince Pies, Biscuits-Sweet and Savoury, Tinned Vegetables, Pasta, Pasta
Sauce, Spreads - Jam, Vegemite, Peanut Butter, Gravy Mix, Soup, Christmas Puddings, Long
Life Custard, Tinned Fruit, BonBons, Tea and Coffee, Sugar, Short Bread.
Our collection boxes will be placed in our class rooms, for your children to add to. This will be a
wonderful opportunity for our students to understand the importance of giving at a special time
of the year.
Thank you to all the families who continue to support this out reach in our community.

Jacqui Francis visits
St Mary’s…….
Today, at St Mary’s we welcomed a special visitor to our school. Mrs
Jacqui Francis, who is the Executive Director of Townsville Catholic
Education toured our school with captains Brianna Ninnes and Keeleigh
Muir. Mrs Francis was warmly welcome in to each classroom and the
students were very keen to ask her some questions about her role.
Thank you Mrs Francis for visiting our school.

10 Nov Narissa Matthias
14 Nov Samara Selvakumar

Every Friday

Flexischools is now operating at St Mary’s Catholic School. This online program allows for cashless
convenience. Download the App on to your phone or tablet. Once on the App, type in “Bowen” to
find St Mary’s Catholic School, place your order by 8.30am each Tuesday and Thursday. Please
contact the school office if you have any concerns.

